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Zbe commercial
\%VÇNNIPEG, MAY 4, 1IWO.

REPREPENTATION ABROAD.
Thé WVinnipeg board of trado, as wvill bo

sccn by thi report in another column of titis
nuntbor of Tho Commercial, lias taken up a
sVery imp .ortant matter in thé inktorost of
immigration and commerce. WVu roter te
thé résolution in laver of the appointmont of
commercial agents to reprosent Canada in
foreiga wqintriés. Tho résolution speaks for
itsolf sic clearly that very littié can bié added
to show the valuo of thé proposais made
theroin. IL is une ci the disiclvantages, pur-
hapî, of our colonial position, that this coun-
try i net roprcenuted In foreign lands by any
persons acting in un officiai capacity. Of
courseo, Canadiang, as B. itiih subjects hava
thé protection of thé officiais4 ap;cointed by the
impérial goveraont. Theso ofiliais, how-
over, do net malin any spécial effort te
further Canadian ittre-iti. Net coamonza
score of thom would bu atlo to ansiver any
questions abiout Canada, much les bu in a
poiiticn te farther onr immigration and
géntral commercial intorasts. C.tnada nlot
bain- an independont nation cannot appoint
coaséki te représoat lier in a foroign country.
Any appointment %ve coula mike, without
the authority and rocognition of thé :m-
péaa govérnment, wvoulà be mercly an agent
in anofficiai epacity. Thete migit besome
difftoulty ia deflning the local standing which
sucli agents moula have in foreiga, countries,
but ne doulit the impérial govérnmont wculd
sanction thé appoiaitment of such agents, ina
such a manner as te socuro, their recogni tien
by loreiga governménts, if tiis were fGund
neutssay.____ _____

THE IMPERIAL OFRN 1
A very important gathering ivili be held

iu the impérial capital ia June next. M'a
refer te the congrosa cf thé chambers cf comn-
merce of the empire, soca te bé helà ia Ionk-
don Boards of trade and othér commercial
bodies thrcughout the United Kingdoma and
the colonies Witt ha repréenuted at this great
gathering. Winnipeg will be represented by
"aodlégate from, the board cf trade and aise
" délegate froma thé local grain exehangé.
Tho sat conférence cf this nature teck place
sorne threé yéars aga, and though its délibér-
ations were cf a most impcrýant nature, the
f net that the général élections ia the Ulnited
Kingdom woe unsxpectedly brcught on just.
at that time, detracted gréatly from the in-
fluence cf the conféence. The présenit time
sSe sey opportune for holding another
conférenc, etpecially owing te thé fact, that
thé tendency cf the times is towards a dloser
union bétween thé Marions self-governing
portions cf thé empire.

At this conference ail questions cf an in-
pariai. nature will lie discussed, ana thé pro-
gramme iueludes a long litit of most important
sui ",ta, snch as the commercial relations
lietweén thz_ différent countries cf the em pire,
hbisa cf lai3ing, impérial postage systent,
woig&ht8, méasures ana carrency, arbitration,
ana numercus ether subjets more, or lms

vital ta the ivelfare cf tho empire at largo.
UndoubteIIy the icading topio for discussion
ivili bie the question relating ta tho commnercial
rulations lictwecn the varions divisions of tho
empire. This is a subjeet cf sucb import-
ance as te aloné jîîstify the calling of thé
confuonce. Almost if not ail tho various
divisions of thc empira are in favor cf sauta
sort cf a commercial union te include Uic
wiîcle empire, thcugh opinion dtffers very
materially as te thé direction sucli union
ahould talce. In Great Britain thé preponder-
ance of opinion is ne doulit in favor cf bring-
ing about such a union on a basis cf freu
trade within thG emnpire, whilo in thé colonies
tho weight cf infisence is prcliably xin thé
direction cf an arrangement on a. protective
liasis. Great Britain and ber colonies are the
only çouatries which throw thoir markcets
open te foreigan countries on the same condli-
tions as are accorded fldti-i sabjects.
WVherever thé B3ritish flag floats tu thé breeze
thera foreignérs havé oeéry commercial pri-
vilege which i accordéd British subjects.
Thi.s is the idoal, policy for thé world; but ia
thé présent hostile attitude cf foreign countioq
tronm a commercial point of view, it is worth
while considering whether tbis statu of things
should continutt. We, therefere, certainly
lock for a -vpe.y thorougli discussicn cf this
great quûeion. Tho Winnipeg delegatos
have hAnn instructed te favor thé "«frcest
trade relations possible within thé empire,
consistent with revenue necesitieq." This
is vetiy satisfnetory and shows that Winnipeg
is in accord with the view which largely pre-
tiominates in Groat Brîtaîn.

Ia addition te thé list cf quu3itions proposéd
ti the draft programmé for diteussion at thé
conference, any commercial body is at liberty
te proposé ocher suhji-cts for dt'cussion at thé
conferance. Tho Winnipeg li)ard bia3 pro-
posed an adjitional subject, and IL is ono
cf such, vital importance to tbis cî)uatry as te
taka rank alinost béfore thé tradé question.
Thé question proposeI by thé lVînuipag bliard
iras published in Thé Commercial of Aprit
20, but it is a subject sc fisr roachiog that wue

réproduce it leloir ai follors :
9 9Reselvcd.tbat tbis congréas views with re-

gret, the disposition on thé part cf many peo-
ple of influence in Great B-itain ta dirct thé
tide cf surplus population leaving tînt couin-
try to foreiga lands, thus drawitig front thé
strengîli of thé emapire te bud up alien
1 owers. That this4 congréés locks upca sucit
a tendéncy as net onliy ivastefui cf thé vitaiity
cf thé, emupire, bat altcother .xnneccs3ary,
seéijng that thé British colouies and depend-
encies ciTer fields for immi.Aration as attrac-
tive, if net more attractive than can hé found
ia any other foreign countrv. That within
thé boundi cf thé Blritish Empiré thé cmi-
grant cani lied any variety cf climaté, and
réach sucews in auy pursuit, and yet retain
aithé irivilcgS et aBIriti.,hsubject Thoré-
fere thiï congress deémns it thé duty cf thé
impérial and colonial goveramonts, as wel
as a(l patrioti-, citizeus cf thé empire, te use
oeéry méans available ta encourage éamigra-
tien ta the colonies fromt the methér lanO,
and te discourage in every possible 'way the
directing cf suci émigration te foreigu
ceuntries." 1

This gréat impérial congréis présent% cer-
tainly a grand opportun ity for discussicg thé
question cf ixmigratica. It is certainly an
irppcrt-inity which ahould bé talion advantage
of by Canada ta maIre lier resources and ré-

quizbents as te povulation anul capftal
known. Thé proceedings of thé cnferenco
ivill bu publiîthod throughout the Euglisla
spoaking world. he conférence itsolf ivill
bé attonded by thé leading thinkers of lteo
empiré, andi its procedingq will ie bclosoly
studied in ail parts of thé empire. Thé op-
portunity is thereforo ono wiriel happons
only at intervals cf yvars. It is tiiereforo
very urgent that Manitoba in particuLir and
Western Canada in generaI should lie ropré-
sentéti at thé groat gatberisig by a féir cf thé
very lest publiù speakers which ire have iii
théewuntry. It bas been proposoti by thé
WVxnuipeg board cf trade that an elTortshould
b3x madé te seoure thé hélp cf scma prominént
gentlemen in Great Britain te assiit onti duléû-
gatos in advocating thé roîolution proposed
by thé Winnipeg board. This is all very
iréil n.- far as it goûs, but it dm es t go far
enougit. If it is feUt that thç delogato of thé
Wvinnipeg bocard neéds assistaùeja, It is notsafe
to rely entirely upon others te héip on thé
resolution. Many people kacir frein expéri-
ence that It dmé inet do te dépend tuc mucli
upon aIliers. Get thé help cf preinent moea
of thé Unitedi Ringdom if -.ve can, but lot us
help ourselves also in this matter, A very
stri ng délégation should hé on lîand tu friser
this resoluticu, and as ire have already said
one or more cf thé very boat public speakers
in Manitoba should lié inducod te attend thé
conférence, with thé object cf supperting thé
resolutica. This is a matter which, might
iéli b li presentéd te thé provincial goverfi-
ment. ivith a view cf having furthér repré-
sentation for Manitolia aI thé groat
Pathoring. __________

EflITüRIAL NOTES.
TUcE coxnmitte cf thé Winnipeg citycoun-

cil lias réported that it cannot approvéof thé
nxcion te limit thé working day te ei-ht
heurs on city irorksi, at thé samé rate ci pay
as establisheti for thé day cf aine heurs.

Thé appointment cf Sir Donald A. Smith
te represent Canada, as Higli Commnissicnor
in thé United Ringdom, will hé particut«rly
satisfactery te thé West. Wo miay jezstly
cdaimi Sir Donald as a western man, andI bis
interestsaýe étui Iargély in thé West. goe
ay cértainly bé trusted te maké usé of

évéry p<sihlé cl portunity ta further w~estern
interests.

COMPLAINT lias béen matie ly a dealer- ia
dairy produco, to thé Winnipeg board of
tradé, against thé aippointmént ci a subiidiz3d.
agent cf thé Mlanitoba Ddsry Association, te
nctas asalésman for thé aszociation ia \Vini-
peg. Thé Dairy Association are cf course at
Itbsrty ta do irbat théy lile la this matter,
but il is toIt that thé local goveranét
should uet nssist by gratating thé Dairy
Association asua te pay thé expenses ci such
an agent. If thé agent is merely to bock
atter thé consignonts of thé members cf thé
association, sec that théy are ireigliéi, placed
ia cold étorage and properly handled, ne0
rdascî,abIe complaintculd bie maidc, buttheré
would cértainly be goodground for complaint,
if-it la tound, as bias beu alleged, that the
local govérnment is assisting te pay thé ex-
penses cf au agent Whoi milj act ini thé


